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The present study wi 11 document the number of acts of violence carried out by the Dou�hobors in Canada during the period as well as assess the Influence of two potentially important ca usal factors:
(i) leadership style and (i i) stress and strai n on the incidence of violence.
While a great deal has been written on the Doukhobors, much of the material is of a IIsensationalll variet y and lacks any serious analytical framework.
Few researchers have trIed to systematically document the actual number of conflicts engaged in by Doukhobors or re I ate these per i od i c ep i sodes of confl ict to potential causes.
The Doukhobors
When the Doukhobors first entered Canada in 1898-99, the federal' government provided them with land grants in Saskatchewan so as to achieve orderly settlement.
Approximately 7,500 eventually settled in Saskatchewan during this initial migration period. However, after the turn of the century about five thousand Doukhobors moved out of Saskatchewan to British Columbia where new pro perty was purchased.
It shou I d be noted that many of the immigrant Doukhobors, like other recent immigrants, lacked fi nancial resources to deve lop the i r I and and a s a resu I t men worked on the ra i I road or as farm hands for more establ ished and prosperous farmers.
However, there were some wealthy Doukhobors and this has led to a class division within the overall Doukhobor comm unity. For example, the colony at Prince Albert was extremely successful economical ly while the more northernly colonies were quite poor. 1 Currently, it is estimated that there are abo ut 20,000 Doukhobors in Canada.
The majority (],OOO) reside in the Koote nay district (south-central) of British Columbia, with another 3,000 dis pers ed throughout other areas of B. C.
The Doukhobors in British Columbia are predominately Orthodox and Sons of Freedom.
Palmer (1972) es timates that an additional 2,000 reside in Alberta --mostly Ortho dox and Independents and 3,000 in Saskatchewan, most of who� ar � Independents.
The remaining Doukhobors seem to be evenly distributed among the other provinces.
With regard to the ideological perspec tives held by Doukhobors it has been estimated that 50 percent ar e Independents, 37 percent '
Orthodox and the remainder Sons of Freedom (Svobodn i ki).
r/I8 Doukhobo'1's in Canada Str ess and Stra in: -Ear l y stud i es of conf! ict uti l ized a mod i fied structu ral ist approa ch in attempt i ng to exp 1 a in its emergenc e and dec 1 i ne. Th is app roach argues that when people intera ct wi th each. other and the i r !/l vironme nt, they deve lop explanat io ns and so l utions to problems tha t ari se .
and mu : t be handled. These so lution s create explanations f or the failure s In . te rms . of elaborate ritual and ideologies and by deve loping rules w� l( :: h reinforce the traditio na l way of do ing th ings. The ir way of percelvlng . the wo rld and their subsequent explanations through the year s constitute the cultura l tradition of the group. Howeve r, be cause no cultura l tradition is a true representation of rea lity and some of the so lutions developed for so lving problems are not comp lete ly satisfactory , these incons i stenc ies create ten sions (strain) within the commun ity wh ich must be alleviated . Thus, each cu l tura l system has stra ins inherent within it. These strains can be cons idered "fault 1 ines" in the system. Beals and Siegel (1966) def ine strain as a potent ial confl ict within the organ ization .
It grows out of the inevitably imperfect so lutions to problems encount ered in I ife. Stra in cons i sts of those recurrent situations in wh ich cu l tura l ly endo rsed predictions fa il, in situations in wh ich a p erson sees his expectation : def � ated and in situatio ? s of amb i ? uit� where there is a lack of clarity With regard to appropriate behaVior .
How ever, as long as these po i nts of potenti al confl ict can be control led by traditional means , the system rema ins fa irly we ll i nteg rated . But, when outs ide pressures (stress) impinge upon the group in such a way that the discrepenc ies in the system are high ligh ted and the trad itional "safety va lves" become inoperati ve, facti ons and/or spl its wi ll occur and confl icts wi ll result.
Beals and Siege l (1966) def ine stress as any change or altera tion in exter na l contacts or env ironment that a group exper iences . Events which contrad ict or rende r use less traditiona l social contro ls may highl ight incons i stenc ies in the group or demonstrate that the idea l is not be ing ach i eved.
Whi le the early structu ra l ist approaches study ing th is phenom enon placed a great empha sis on stra in, external stress impinging upon an organ izat ion plays an equal ly important ro le in the deve lop ment of confl ict. When there is a high degree of stra in in the sys tem, l i ttl e stress wi ll be needed to generate confl ict.
Leadersh i p:
The re lationsh ip between stress and stra in and the engagement of confl ict is not, however, complete ly unaffected by other factors . The nature of group leadersh ip, with wh ich th is study wi ll also be concerned in unravel l ing the causes of conf lict , wi ll also be assessed.
T hr ee types of leaders hip have been ident ified:
(i) char ismat icautho rity res idi ng in the person of the leader, (ii) traditiona l authority ga inin g its legitimacy from custom and, (ii i) rationa l autho rity ba sed on a legal ly establ ished bureaucrat ic orde r. Th is typology originated \vith Max Weber but has been utilized by a number of researchers since then with some modification (Turner and Killian, 1956; Nyomarkay, 1967; Johnson, 1964) .
Since the present research focus (Doukhobors) does not include the third type of le.:ldership (rational), we will focus on the impact of changes in leadership from a charismatic to traditional wit h re gard to the emergence of confl ict. This position is sim ilar to that taken by Lang .:lnd Lang. 1961; Talmon, 1965; Nelson, 1969; and Nyomarkay, 1967 .
METHODOLOGY
As tho,; present research is a diacronic study, tracing through time the confl ict in \vhich Doukhobors have engaged, an historical perspective is utilized. Over the years, a great deal of writing h.:ts been devoted to the Doukhobors. However, as of late they have become one of the more "unfashionable" ethnic gro ups st udied by social scientists. The Government of Canada was (for the first half century). of necessity, very interested in understan din g the Doukhobors and, in many cases, changing certain aspects of their behuvior. �lul 11erous publications are available concernin g government investigCltions into the adjustment of Doukhobors to Canadia n life and reconunendat ions for settl ing the confl ict between Dcukhobors and Canadian authorities. These articles span the years from the turn of the century to the mid-60's.
That the disputes \-Jere of vital concern to the authorit ies is advantageous for the researcher who wi shes to know precisely what even t s we re occu r ring a tag i ven time. The annua I reports of the Commissioner of Provincial Police of British Colum bia and the Reports of the Roya I Canad i an r�ounted Po lice (RCMP) list such matter s as school attendance, depredations by the Sons of Freedom, an d pol icies instituted by the authorities. Activities of the Do ukhobors were rather startl ing to other C.:madians and thus made good news copy. As such, there is extensive periodical literature pertaining to the Doukhobors and the majority of this material is concerned with the sensational ist aspect of the group rather than their more mundane and quiet affairs. Being a "colorful" group brought them to the attention of historians and number of substantial works exis t in this area.
As so much \.,.riting by outsiders was taking place, the Doukhobors eventually began to contribute their own versions. Hence, there are brochures, pamphlets and, more recently, books and journals (MIR) about Doukhobors authored by Doukhobors. Most of the data for the present research was obtained from the Special Collections Depart ment at the University of British Columbia althoug h additional infor mation was collected from the MIR Publ ication Society bo okshop in Grand Forks, B.C. and the Glenbow Archives in Calgary. The archival data was supplemented with unstructured interviews with Doukhobors in both Vancouver and Grand Forks.
As the purpose of thi s invest i gat i on was t
Iscern t e actors or conditions w IC st l mu ate or hinder confl'l ct
. ,a ren ana YSls :was utilized: the fo � lowlng of a small number of variables through time in a� effort .
to Inte :pret their relatio nship (Lazarsfel d, 1955) .
Concern with the Interact ion over time of two sets of variables extern al stresses and internal group strains, necessitated the �se of historical data.
In order to interpret this historical material, we employed a modified version of content analysis which is defined by Costner (1965) as lIa quantitative process in which the frequency of occurrence of a specif ied char acteristic or unit enables the investigator to des cribe or make infer ences about the subject being studied" (p.l).
This study, however, also utilized qualitative, non-frequency analyses (George, 1959) which rely on the presence or absence of certain content characteristics for purposes of inference.
Events both internal and external to the group as well as ideology and the nature of group leadership were the units of analysis in this study. The collective behavior exhibited by Doukhobors (depredations and protests) were tabulated on a yearly basis.
The indicators of the independent variables in this study vJere chosen to correspond with the previously cited theoretical defini tions. The indicators of stress and strain are based to some extent on similar indicators utilized by Beals and Siegel (1960, 1966) and outlined by Levine and Campbell (1972) . 3 The measurement of ideolo gical and charismatic authority evolved from Wilson (1973) and Nyomarkay's (1967) wor k.
RESULTS leadersh i p:
In Nyomarkay's view (1967) , the reign of a charismatic leader should be less fraught with conflict (both internal and external) than that of a traditional leader.
When authority resides in a charismatic leader, presumably there should be fewer disputes than would be so under traditional authority. The reasoning for this position stems from the fact that the charismatic type leader be )Co mes the source of group cohesion or authority. The charismatic leader embodies goals in his person.
As Nyomarkay (1967) points out, " A charismatic leader attracts adherents to the extent that he succeeds in incorporating the utopian goal in his person" (p . 21).
Three leadership eras have been identified: [1924] [1925] [1926] [1927] [1928] [1929] [1930] [1931] [1932] [1933] [1934] [1935] [1936] [1937] [1938] [1939] and the era of disputed leadership (1340-present) . ExrZo�ations in P.thnic StudieR house wa s burned as we ll as the des truct ion of the Kres tova Commun I ty Ha l l.
In later 1978
eve ra l So ns of Freedom Dou khobo rs we re charged wi th conspi racy to :()IllTI it arson or attemp ted arson . As of today , eig� t we re found gu ilty al though a simi lar numbe r we re found not gU ilt y. Other less spe ctacular acts such as demons trations , tempo ra ry wi thd rawa l of ch ildren from school , exhibitions of nudity and hunger strikes have occ urred bu t on a much smal ler scale (Woodcock and Avakumov ic, 1977) .
Because the first two eras are cons idered to be dom inated by cha r ismatic leaders (while the latter era dominated by traditiona l lea ders) , ou r hypothes is is pa r tial ly supported . However , it does not show a to ta l absence of con fl ict dur ing Era II domi nated by a cha rismatic leader .
One po ss ible explanation may be that wh i Ie
Ver igin II did have some char ismatic aspe cts , a grea t dea l of his con trol over Do ukhobo rs wa s I imi ted to the fact that he wa s Verigin's son and thus peop le we re respond in g to that symbo l ic aspect ra ther than he as a person hav ing charismatic qua l ities.
The difference be tween Era I (Ver igin I) and Era II (Ver igin II) in terms o f leadersh ip styl e is very ev ide nt.
Ver igin I comb ined in va ry ing deg ress coe rc ive, referent and legitim ate powe rs and jud icious ly exerc i sed these powe rs.
Fo r examp Ie, in 1917 he re I i nqu i shed di rect control of the commu n ity's finances and demo c ra tized the system. The resu lt wa s tha t one sect ion of the Dou khobo rs wa s thus incorpo rated as the Chr ist ian Commun i ty of Un iversa l Brotherhood limi ted .
Other act ions ta ken by Ver igin 1 also demonstrat e his ab i lity to understand chang ing soc ial cond itions and thus al ter his lead ership style. Howeve r, not al l changes we re as structurally impo rtant as the prev ious examp le, bu t through the use of symbo l ic cha nges (abol ishing the custom of bowing to the ground before him) and the del egation of respons ibilities, he wa s abl e to ga in grea ter credib ility. The resul t wa s that he wa s able to control the strains and stresses impinging upon the commun ity.
Ver igin I I, on the o � her ha � d, did not . acqu it himse lf cre dita bly in the eyes of the commu nit y.
HIS so le rel iance upon coerc ive powe r brought the use of legitimate powe r into questio n and as a resu l t hi s refe rent powe r dec rea s ed cons iderably. In addit ion , his stan� e on the un ity of the Dou khobo rs , the oppos itio n to his father' s ph i lo�phy and the seemingly nonrationa l bases of his decision making left both the Independents and the Sons of Freedo m bewild e red. In short , his leadership style did not allow him to adequately con trol the strains and stresses facing the community.
Stress and Strain :
Strain has previously been defined as internal inconsis tencies in the organi z ation.
Inherent within the Doukhobor system are incon sistencies which are of this nature.
Frantz (1958, 196 1) notes that because the Doukhobor system legitimized both hori zontal (e galit a r i an ) and vertical (authoritarian) conceptions of authority , confusio n ex i sted over the locus of author i ty --whether it was centered in the hereditary leader or the village assembly .
Social controls or sanctions are usually weak when the source of authority is unclea r . . If both horizontal and vertical conceptions of authority are legiti mized , the resulting social controls may vacillate between one form and the other.
Sanctions , whether positive or negative, which do not serve their purpose or are inoperative make integration of the group less likely.
Although the authoritarian norms granted the leader more sanctioning power , the egal itarian emphasis in the ideology favored individual interpretation.
Because the Dou k � �r ideology granted equal ity to all, each person presumabl y had Similar access to the gift of grace or charisma.
Hawtho rn (1955) and Newell and Popoff (1971 ) agree that it is this free-flowing or diffu sed charisma and an individual I S access to it which contribute d to the rise of conflict within the group.
Newell and Popoff (1971 : 45) argue that if some kind of balance between the authority of the • individual and the authority of the collectivity is not met, conflic t will result.
The original leader and his successors, however , were bel ieved to possess more of this holiness or charisma than others . Frantz (1958) , in keeping with Nyomarkay l s view , argues that :
... as long as there was a strong charismatic leader the discrepancies within the system would remain in balance. Where no such leader was available the ega litarian prin ciple would lead to many who could justifiably claim direction from the higher source , resulting in multiple interpreta tions of the ideology and disputes with others who did not share the same interpretation (p. 63) .
That confl ict did occur during Verigin I I IS reign indicates that charismatic leader cannot totally eradicate conflict. The incon sistency between the egal itarian and authoritarian norms created a strain on the system which undermined the effectivenes s of the leader ls control.
The times when his stabilizing influence was lo w would be those times when external stresses bombarded the system and highlighted the various internal inconsistencies. As ide from the distinction that has been made between the pa tterns of leadership between Era I, I I and I I I, there are also certa in dif ferences to be noted in the degree of stress and strain between the three eras. The measure for stress and strain revea led that over the time period studi ed fluctuations did occur . Figure 2 illustra te these fluctuations . Because of the qual itative nature of the data 5 it was impossible to assign prec"i se numer ical va l ues to each dimens ' ·
• H I on of the measurement Instrument.
owever, we have assi gned va l ues of low, med ium , and high in an attempt to illustrate the va rious level of stress and : tra ! n . . It should be no�ed that there is always a 10:
degree of strain Within a group but th iS is normal ly kept in bo unds by efficient leadersh ip and its attendant social control s. Theoret ically, if stra ins cannot be control led, ma inly as a resul t of stre .
•.
th fl " sses Impinging upon e system, con Ict Wi ll resul t.
In Era I there was a med ium amount of strain during the ea rl y years, 1900 to 1908 , stemming from frustrated expectations , dis crepancies in wealth wh ich were not in keep ing with the bel ief in equal ity, and ambiguity regard ing the appropri ate behav ior required of the members . Th is strain was effected by the stress of migrat ion and later by pressures from the external society . The leader , be ing absent during part of the time, was not able to exert a stabi l izing influence. Between 1908 and 19 23, stress was low and the con trol ling efficiency of the leader high so that endemic strains we re not act i vated . For examp le, one of the mechan i sms of ma inta ining co ntrol is the threa t of expu lsi on f rom the group. Th i s pun i shment or the threat of such was most effective during the ea rly years because the Doukhobors did not speak Engl ish and were also not fami liar with the part icular cul ture of the dominant soc iety ; therefore, expu lsion was an om inous and fo rebod ing threa t to most of the members . As these members were for the most part uneducated in Western ways and econom i ca II y dependen t upon the others in the group , the thought of funct ion ing in the outs ide soc iety wi thout the moral and econom ic suppo rt of other Doukhobors wa s probab I y a suff i c i ent deterrent . t � I most wou ld-be protesto rs. Du ring the wa r ye � rs , [1914] [1915] [1916] [1917] [1918] , Verl � ln 5 hold on the people was fur ther enhanced by hiS threats of co nscr ip tion for any who wou ld leave the Community (Ta rasoff , 1963) . Haw thorn (1955 ) notes that some I ndependents returne� to the Commun ity because of the fear of conscript ion. Added to thiS was the succes s ful operation of the Doukhobo r commun i ty in Br itish Co l � mb i � . By 1920 however the stresses were increas ing (the education Issue " . . t) d th re was becoming a major concern of the prov lnc lal .
governm en an . e was also a rise in the degree of strain, espec l � lly that stermll ng from econom i c ins ta b iii ty. Not on I y cou I d the I deo I ogy no� account for the bad times (the members had been living as they bel ieved they should) , but the leader did not seem to be able to divert the wrath of the externa l autho rities. Woodcock and Avaka mov i c (1968) po int out that the members began to focus thei r discont ent upon Verigin , for w� i ! e t �ey did not have enough food they be I i eved that Ver igin was liVing In comfort.
I� Era II t�e . strains we re high er than prev i ous ly due to the incons l stent pol iCies of Verig in
. succee e I n I s I n9 I eve I of amb I gu I ty exper I ence d by the me b P f the . " m ers. ressures rom outs ide soc iety were IncreaSI ng whil e the ff ' . f' 1 e IClency 0 soc ia �tro ls was decreas ing. Expu l sion was no t as form idable a threat bKause those os �racized c � uld fin d sympa thet ic Independen ts who w� ld take them In and , be Ing more fami l ia r wi t h the external soc i ety, t hey cou ld al so adj ust more eas ily to it. By referr ing to the " ups i de down ph i losop hy" or iginal ly perfec ted by Ko le sn i kov 4 those ostraci zed rou l d bel ieve that th is measure was on ly a ploy on � he par t of v erigin II to foo l the au thoritie s, especial ly so since Verigin prai sed them one minute and denoun ced them in the next . The sol idi f ic a t io n of the Sons of Freedom into a dist in ct sub-group i ng, hastened by their shared exper ie nces in jai l and outside. le ssened pe er group co ntro l as we l l.
When segments fee l that others are not living in the pro per way, there is le ss reason to take their admon i tions to hea r t.
Era II I begins af ter Verigin II's death in 1939 .
By this tim e �e stra in s had reached a high leve l due to the problems related to the success ion of leadersh ip.
As Verigin III was st i II in Russia �d cou ld no t be con tacted, John J. Verigin (grandson of Verigin I I)
�s chosen as their le ader.
The le gitim ate successor (Verigin I I I) died in 1942 al though it was no t unt il Verigin Ill's sister arr ived in 1969 that the death was forma 11 y recogn i zed . there were also few contro ls (high strain) operat ive wh i Ie the de gr ee of stress in th is period ranged from mediu m to high.
The stress factor can be illustrated by the fact that in 1950
the At torney Genera l was forced to ask for research on how to hand le the Doukhobor "pro blem". A specific exampl e would be the attempted settlemen t of a gro up of Sons of Freedom in the remote Adams Lake ar ea in Br itish Co lumb ia. The proposa l became an elect ion issue and eventual ly was dropped .
In 1953 (after the prov incial ele ction)
the Soc ial Credi t became an absolute major ity and began to discuss va rious programs direc ted toward Do ukho bors wh ich were def i ned by many as anti-Doukhobor. One final illu strat ion of the hig h stress �u ld be the refusal of the Soviet go ve rnment (in 1958) to al low �nadian Dou kho bors to em igra te into the Soviet Un ion af ter they had mad e plans to do so.
Ta ble 1 shows the re lat io ns h ip of st ress and st r ain to the �mber of overt confl ictual ac ts from 1900 to 1976 .
The above analysi s wou ld seem to support the re latio nsh ip bet\"een stress and stra in and the emergence of conf l ict. When the contraI l ing influence of a le ader was high , as in Era I, the tendency for conf l ict was lessened but when leadersh ip did no t pose such effect ive restraints the int ernal stra ins were su bject to disrupt ion by ext ernal stresse� and conf l ict acc e le ra ted . Years ident ified by level of stress and strain . For stress , low (1900-1903, 1911-1914 , 1966-1975) ; medll11 (1904-1910, 1915-1929, 1964-196 5) ; high (1929-1963) .
Fo r strain the corresponding years we re :
low (N/A) i me dium (1900-J. 929 , 1968-1975); high (1929-1967) . fM DoukhoboT's in Canada 21 S ince the mid 1960 ' s, stresses and strains have decreased . P re j ud ice towards Do ukhobors has dec reased and barriers preventing them from pa rtici pating in the Canad ian way of I ife have decreased . The ou ts iders have ceased to be def i ned as a threat and thus the stresses Mve also dec l ines, e.g., the British Co l umb ia P rov i nc ial Government MS crea ted a special procedure for the reg istration of Doukhobo r marriages.
In addition, the accu lturative processes have cont i nued to take place . Dou khobors have mov ed into urban areas , ma rried non-Doukhobo rs and accepted Engl ish as the lan guage as we l l as accepted Canad ian education. The resu lt has been a steady eros ion of the traditiona l �ukhonor's way of I ife and the institutional comp leteness that characterized their way of I ife on ly a decade ago has diminished .
In 1963, the federa l government appointed a Roya l Commission on Bil ingual ism and Bicultura l ism.
It was cha rged with inqu Iring lnto and report ing on bilin gual ism and bicultural ism in Canada . It was to recommend wha t steps shou ld be taken to ma int ain a nat ion state with two official languages but many different cu l tures . Then , in 1971 the government proclaimed a nat iona l mu lticultural ism po licy . Th is po licy ou tl ines activities that the Mu lticultural ism Di rectora te wi ll pu rsue with the aim of directly assisting ma ny cul tura l groups and commun ities in their effort to ma intain and deve lop their cu l ture in the Canad ian context. Dur ing this time, Rus sia also decl ined as the ma in threa t to the l.Jestern Democ rac i es. ' The 1950's fear of the "reds" wa s repl aced wi t h a somewha t friendl ier po l itical re' la,;.
t ionsh ip between the USA, Canada and Russ ia. The lat,e 1960 's also Drought with it a reac tion aga inst the Vietnam Wa r, the preva lence of draft dodgers to Canada , studen t demonstrations and a new-found interes t in the nonv iolent res ist ance expounde'd ' by Gandh i. The rise of "H ippie" ph ilosophy wi th i,ts emphas is" on,,' pac:i ,flcism, communal living, and Eastern my st icism also oc cu r red dur ing thi's time. The genera I atmo sphere of th i s per i od can be seen to be mo re cangen i a I to the views he ld by the Doukhobors . ' Fo r ' example, in 196 ] the �ukhobor choir took pa rt' in the ce lebrations at Expo in Mon trea1 . For the Orthodox and Independeilt Dou khobo rs this \"a s a turn ing �int in thei r re lations with the Canad ian society . The time wa s oppor tune for bu ilding a more pos itive image of themsel ves in terms of the larger society .
Between 1970 and 1972 the Sons of Freedom moved back to Kretova from the shanty town bu ilt nea r the prison of Agassiz. They were ooce again in closer proximi t y to the other Doukhobo rs than they had been since the ma ss arrests and pilgr image of 1962 . The closer in distance peop le are to each other, the greater is the chance of renewing past dissens ion and differences . As we ll, Sorok in visited the Koo tenays in the summer of 1973 and 1974 and presumably wa s in �ntact wi th some of his sti ll fa i thful fo l lowers. Th is contact may have renewed old al l iances and inc rea sed the rememb rance of past confl icts wi th other Doukhobors . From the early 1970's to the present there have been only a few sporad ic acts by the Sons of Freedom and these have been ma inly confined to displays against the Orthodox Dou khobors. The protes t ors in t he recent dis p lay s have ma inly been under thi rty. 5 They are not the protestors who were relea sed from Agassiz in the early 1970's, but presumable are young er relations or acqua intances of these people. Their displays do not meet with the same consternation and reprisals as did those of the 1950's. The society , now used to such events as the strea king fad of the ea rly 1970's, looks on with indifference . But the idea of protest is very much al ive in the external env i ronment. Other groups are banding together to make demands on the larger soc iety , for example, the Native Indian Movement, and th is act ivity may we ll have struck a respons ive chord among the younger members of the Sons of Freedom. FOOTNOTES * I wou I d 1 ike to thank the rev i ewers fo r prov i ding us wi th a careful read ing of the manuscript and providing informat ion wh ich he l ped us cons iderably in the revision . We are very apprec iative of that effo rt and ex pertise.
1 For more detailed discussion as to settlement pa tterns of Doukhobors (both in Russ ia and Canada) see D. Ga le and P. Ko rosc il "Doukhobor Settlements : Experiments in Ideal ism." 2 Beals and Siegel develop a typol ogy of strain that is three types :
(i) Technological -occuring in rel ationships between organ izat ions and their external cond itions, (ij) Soc ial -occuring from inadequac ies in the specification of rights and duties and con trol of members and , (iii) Ideolog ical -occurring from incons istent bel iefs .
3 Stress is measured by the fol lowing indicators : a} migration to different areas and subsequent adaptations to these areas (e.g. , new means of I ivel ihood , introduction of al ien val ues and goals, etc.). b) impersonal events in the larger soc iety (e.g. , Wo rld Wa r I, World War I I, the Depression, etc.) . .
• c} events peculiar to Canada (e.g. , change of Mln � sters �f Interior, 01 iver replacing Sifton , wit � resul ting po liCY change towa rd immigrant groups; the shift from Anglo-, Conformi ty to a more pI ura 1 i st ic approach by early 1960 s, etc.). d) events impinging directly on the group (e.g. , governm e nt pol icy towa rd Doukhobors; pressure to confo rm t� the lar�er soc iety; punitive sanctions aga ins.t the group ; Introduct ion of laws inconsi stent with laws of the group ; death of leader in train explos ion of 1924 , etc.). e) times of econom ic insta bility (rising or fa l ling economic situations; crop failures; inadequa"cy of resource s to support group; expanding economy ; early yea rs in Brit i"sh Co lumbia, etc.) .
Strain Is mea sured by the fo l lowing indicators : a) inconsistencies in be l iefs which make different inter pre tati ons pos sible.
b) inconsistencies between be lie fs and practices ; actual be havio r does not meet the expected ideal. c) ambiguity in obi igations , obedience lines and duties ; I Ipro perll standards of behavior become difficult to assess and hence to achieve. d) uneven distr i bution of rewards; economic disparities between succession.
4 Kolesnikov is thought to have introduced the tactic of the "soft answerl l or survival by evasion. His phi l osophy was that it wa s permissible to outward ly conform and out of necessity profess any re i igion as on ly a person 's inner bel iefs were of importance. As long as one rema ined true within him/herself to these bel iefs and led a good life he/she wou ld be following the Doukhobor wa y. 
